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From Hay 15 to May 31, 1974, the i larianas Political Status

Commission and the U.S. Delegation met for the fourth session of

negotiations aimed at achieving "the long held desire of the people

of the Mariana Islands for political union between the present

Mariana Islands District of tile Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands and i;he United States.

The session consisted of several working meetings held on Saipan

and public meetings held on Rota and Tinian. These entailed a

continued anc progressive (liscussion of matters raised i,, _r!ier

rounds, including questions concerning the basic political nature

of the preposed commonwealth relationship, land, economic and

financial assi "_ance, transition and the nature of the formal Status

Agreement to be entered into. The public meetings offered an oppor-

tunity to discuss with many of the people of the Mariana Islands

District the progress which had been achieved and the issues which

remain to be resolved.

During these discussions the delegations affirmed the basic

decisions reached in earlier sessions with respect to the future

political relationship between the ,qorthern I1arianas and t,he United

States which include the establishment of a Commonwealth of the

tlorthern I.larianas under U.S. sovereignty with maximum internal self-

government, including• the right of the people to draft and adopt ti_eir

own constitution and to establish local courts to administer local " ,,-I a,_._,
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Land
, L

A summary of the tentative agreements reached on land requirements

fol I ows :

I. Farallon de iqedinilla; Ti_is island consisting of 229 acres (93

hectares) will continue to be made available to the United States as a

target area, Maximumsafety precautions will be enforced by the United

States.

2. Tanap,_g Harbor area. Apprexiniately 197 acres (78 hectares) in

the southern portion of the Tanapaq harbor area; now under military

retention, wi_.! be !_ad_,available for future contingency use by the

United States. I,iost of this land will be used by the United States for

the development of an American l,lemorial Park which will be used as a

recreation area by the people of the Marianas. Preliminary plans for

the park call for cleared beaches, an amphitheatre, a family picnic area,

an aboretum, a swimming pool and other athletic facilities in addition

to a monument. Land in the Tanapag harbor area not used for tJ1e Her,;orial

Park or for military purposes will be made availab.le to the future Gover.n-

ment of tJ1e Northern I,larianas for possible sub-lease for civilian harbor-

related activities. There are no current plans for military use of this

area. Subject to the limitations imposed by any future military use, the

United States has agreed to pen.qit maximum feasible joint use of any land

and facilitics which are developed for military purposes.

3. Isely Field area. Approximately 482 acres (193 hectares) south

of and adjacent to the southern runway of l_ely Field and within the south
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to L[le_uLu|'eGoveri}!}_en(;of tileliortilernHarianas for use or lease for

industrialor agiiculturalpurposes compatiblewith possible future

military use.

4. Tinian. Approximately 17,475 acres (6,993 hectares)will be

made availablefor the development,of a joint service military base in

accordancewiig_the plans nev_lypresentedby the United States. These

plans reduced the acreage required by approximately1,200 acres (485

hectares) and eliminated the necessityfor relocatingSan Jose Village.

The United States will carefully reevaluateits military land needs in

the area south and east of the northeasternportion of the proposed

runway in order to make as much of this land as possible i_ediately

available to the Governn,entof the Fiorthern{¢arianasunder a land use

arrangementfor agriculturaland other purposescompatible with planned

railitary activities.

Joint use arrangementsfor both the new _]estField and the _habi]-

itated San Jose harbor,with free access to both, will be developed. The

rehabilitatedharbor will be under the civilian control of the Iiarianas

Government except during times of national eF,lergency. Consistentwith

. military requirements,land will be made availableunder a land use arrange-

ment in the San Jose harbor area for civilian harbor-orientedactivities.

In addition, there will be maximun_civilian use of land within the base

itself for agricultural,fishing, recreationaland other purposes including

access through the base area to northern beaches compatiblewith the
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respect to local coi_Iuni ty o-,_ne.:c.,_for public utilit], services. il_e U.S.

offered to ili_prove the road from San Jose Village to the Harpo Valley

and north into the base area by the construction of a by-pass road to

the civilian air tenninal and ar6und the air base, Opportunity will be

provided for the development of a cor,_lercially operated ferry syste_n

bet_._eenSaipa.n and Tinian and possibly Rota.

The Lnited States indicated its intent to rel.inquish its use

rights on all remaining military retention land in the I_orthern Harianas

not covered by the new agreement - some 4,691 acres (1,898 hectares) -

and to return them to the public domain at a time to be agreed but no

later than the date when the fonnal status agreement becomes effective.

The two delegations discussed whether the landi could be made

available to the United States by lease or purchase and n'ethods of

determining fair market value. A Joint Land Comx,littee has been appointed

by the Marianas Political Status Cor_mission and the President's Personal

Representative to consider the exact details of specific requirements
i

and means, procedures and terms for acquisition of.land by the U.S.

Government.

It was agreed that tile consideration ancl developnlent of appro-

priate safeguards in the area of endnent domain would be referred to the

Joint Drafting Con:nittee referred to below. The question of how to

implement tile prior agreement that the l.larianas Government will have the

authority to _rohibit the alienation of land to persons not of I,larianas

descent was also referred to the Joint DraftSng Committee. This Committee
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_'_il] cons ider as _.;ell lihlita_iu,s on tile amount of public ia! ,,{-. l_lJlicil

might be made available to or held by any one individual.

Economics and Finance

A Report by the Joint Ad Hoc Preparatory Committee on Transition

established at l_e third negotiating session last December was approved.

Tile Report outlined a proposed program of studies and events to take

place between the time of the si.gning of a political status agreement

and the establishment of a new Government of tile Northern Marianas under

its <)wn constitution. These studies will include those related to govern-

me1_torgani;ation and planning for the __arianas constitutional convention,

research and planning for government reorganization and the initial legis-

lative prog','am, and research on U.S. federal programs and services. Ti_ere

would also be studies related to economic and social development planning,

fiscal and revenue planni_g, physical planning and stqdy of the impact of

relocation of the capital of the Trust Territory, The events anticipated

to take place include a political status education program and status

plebiscite, a constitutional convention, a constitutional education pro-

grin and constitutional referendum, and finally the election of a new

gore rnment.

A Joint.Con:ni.ssion on Transition, consisting of representatives of the

I.larianas and tile United .States, will be established to provide continuing

consultation and policy guidance on all matters related to the change in

political status. To assist ti_e Conm_ission, a Joint Secretariat consisting

of six highly qualified professionals,is to be established to develop trans-
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i_ion l_lans and schedules, conduct basic economic Sl;udies, arrange for

tile en_plo_mlen_,of e×perts and administer funds to be made available by

the United States for these activities in the amount of $1.2 million.

The two delegations tentatively agreed on an initial 7-year program

of U.S. financial assistance to begin following the installation of a

new Government of the _orthern Marianas in accordance with a popularly

approved consl;itution. This could be as early as July 1976. Under this

tentative agreelnent the U.S. will provide $13.5 million for each of these

years in direct financial grants as follo_s: a grant of $8 million a year

to help meet the cost of government operations; a grant of $1.5 million

a year to the future Government of the I_orthern Marianas to be used for

econon_ic development loans, vtith $500 thousand a year of this amount to

be reserved for small loans to farmers and fishermen and to agricultural

and marine cooperatives; and a grant of $4 million a year for Capital

Improvement Projects of which at the t.larianas Political Status Cormlission

request $500 1_ousand a year _lill be reserved for Rota and $500 thousand

a year for Tinian because of the urgent development needs on those islands.

U.S. assistance will be provided in constant 1975 dollars.

In addition, a wide range of services and assistance under regul&r U.S.

federal programs w{ll be available." The United States estimates the value

of federal services and assistance at $3 million a year. The total direct

annual assistance is thus estimated at $16.5 million. This does not

include potential additional income from military construction and a

growing military presence and spending.
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fiii{.ll)l]i,i'i reso,.,_es fr,Lm! intcrna_ taxcs, ai_/_iGi[,;_/i;ed i_'L.at,,-.,sr,, LI.5,

fe_leiai income taxes after the ne_l staL-us becomes eFFective a,_d i_,'.ome

from mH_lic lands. All of these resources would be directed toward

assuring the economic development of the Horthern Marianas, higiler

personal income and living standards for the people, capital improvements

for social and economic grevlth, as well as improved--public services

Commonwealth of the Northern Hari_nas Status Agreement

In the li.ght of the progress achieved, both parties agreed to the

establishment of a Joint Drafting Committee whose members (1) will be

charged with the preparation of a Status Agreement in keeping with the

tentative agreements reached to date; and (2) will have the authority

to draft subject to the approval of their principals specific language

for the provisions to be included in i;he agreement. Tileir draft will be

presented to ti_e l,larianas Political Status Commission and the United

States at the next negotiating session. It was reaffirmed that any final

agreement will have to be approved by the [,_arianas District Legislature,

the people of the Mariana Islands District in a plebiscite, and by the

United States Congress.

Separate Administration

The final substantive item of discussion centered onthe l.larianas

Political Status Con_nission's request for consideration of early transition

to self-government and the possible separate administration of the l,larianas
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i.g:_Lrict prier :,, ,..he ..e,,,_ination of t;le Tv.istees_i_ _ "

C_i_.nission shared its prel i_linary vievts with the United Sl:aLes F)rlcga-

tion for tile purpose of opening a dialogue on this important subject.

The U.S. in turn promised to take tile matter under advisement and both

parties agreed that further stud._} and consultation on this question

should be carried fon,_ard prior to the next negotiating session.

The members of the Marianas Political StatusConmlission and the U.S.

Deiegation expressed appreciation for the warm hospitality extended to

them by the people of Rota, Tinian and Saipan and for all of the courtesies

and cooperation received from the authorities of the TTPI Headquarters

and the Harianas District Goverm_ent.

No final date was set for the neY..tmeeting but it is expected that

it will take place in the early fall. In the meantime,, informal consul-

tations will continue and technical, legal and drafting experts will be

meeting in ac=ordance with the agreements reached and recorded in this

Joint Communique,

.... i Date: May 31, 1974

For the Marianas: For the Uni#.ed States:

Edward DLG PangeI i nan Frankl i n IIaydn 5_iI I ia_s
Chairman; l'larianas Political Status - The President's Personal

Commission . . , Representative for Marianas
/ Status Negotiations

Vicente N, Santos
Co-Chairman, I,]arianas Political Status

Commission
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